
1929   Interlinear Index Study

1929  MAT 007 009 Or <2228 -e -> what <5101 -tis -> man <0444 -
anthropos -> is there of you ,  whom <3739 -hos -> if <1437 -ean
-> his son <5207 -huios -> ask <0154 -aiteo -> bread <0740 -
artos -> ,  will he give <{1929} -epididomi -> him a stone <3037
-lithos -> ?

1929  MAT 007 010 Or <2532 -kai -> if <1437 -ean -> he ask <0154
-aiteo -> a fish <2486 -ichthus -> ,  will he give <{1929} -
epididomi -> him a serpent <3789 -ophis -> ?

1929  LUK 004 017 And there was delivered  {1929} -epididomi -  
unto him the book 0975 -biblion -  of the prophet  4396 -
prophetes -  Esaias 2268 -Hesaias -  .  And when he had opened  
LUK 0380 -anaptusso -  the book 0975 -biblion -  ,  he found  
2147 -heurisko -  the place  5117 -topos - where  3757 -hou -  
it was written  1125 -grapho -  ,

1929  LUK 011 011 If a son  5207 -huios -  shall ask  LUK 0154 -
aiteo -  bread  LUK 0740 -artos - of any  5100 -tis -  of you
that is a father  3962 -pater -  ,  will he give 1929 -epididomi
-  him a stone  3037 -lithos -  ?  or if  [ he ask ]  a fish
2486 -ichthus -  ,  will he for a fish  2486 -ichthus -  give
{1929} -epididomi -  him a serpent  3789 -ophis -  ?

1929  LUK 011 011 If a son  5207 -huios -  shall ask  LUK 0154 -
aiteo -  bread  LUK 0740 -artos - of any  5100 -tis -  of you
that is a father  3962 -pater -  ,  will he give {1929} -
epididomi -  him a stone  3037 -lithos -  ?  or if  [ he ask ]  
a fish 2486 -ichthus -  ,  will he for a fish  2486 -ichthus -  
give 1929 -epididomi -  him a serpent  3789 -ophis -  ?

1929  LUK 011 012 Or  2532 -kai -  if  1437 -ean -  he shall ask
 LUK 0154 -aiteo -  an egg 5609 -oon -  ,  will he offer  {1929}
-epididomi -  him a scorpion 4651 -skorpios -  ?

1929  LUK 024 030 And it came  1096 -ginomai -  to pass ,  as he
sat  2625 -kataklino - at  2625 -kataklino -  meat with them ,  
he took  2983 -lambano -  bread 0740 -artos -  ,  and blessed  
2127 -eulogeo -   [ it ]  ,  and brake 2806 -klao -  ,  and gave
 {1929} -epididomi -  to them .

1929  LUK 024 042 And they gave  {1929} -epididomi -  him a
piece  3313 -meros -  of a broiled  3702 -optos -  fish  2486 -
ichthus -  ,  and of an honeycomb 3193 -melissios -  .

1929  JOH 013 026 Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> answered <0611 -
apokrinomai -> ,  He it is ,  to whom <3739 -hos -> I shall give
<{1929} -epididomi -> a sop <5596 -psomion -> ,  when I have
dipped <0911 -bapto ->  [ it ]  .  And when <3753 -hote -> he
had dipped <1686 -embapto -> the sop <5596 -psomion -> ,  he
gave <1325 -didomi ->  [ it ]  to Judas <2455 -Ioudas ->
Iscariot <2469 -Iskariotes -> ,   [ the son ]  of Simon <4613 -
Simon -> .

1929  ACT 015 030 So <3767 -oun -> when they were dismissed
<0630 -apoluo -> ,  they came <2064 -erchomai -> to Antioch
<0490 -Antiocheia -> :  and when they had gathered <4863 -sunago
-> the multitude <4128 -plethos -> together <4863 -sunago -> ,  
they delivered <{1929} -epididomi -> the epistle <1992 -epistole
-> :

1929  ACT 027 015 And when the ship <4143 -ploion -> was caught
<4884 -sunarpazo -> ,  and could <1410 -dunamai -> not bear
<0503 -antophthalmeo -> up into the wind <0417 -anemos -> ,  we
let <1929 -epididomi ->  [ her ]  drive <{1929} -epididomi -> .

1929  ACT 027 015 And when the ship <4143 -ploion -> was caught
<4884 -sunarpazo -> ,  and could <1410 -dunamai -> not bear
<0503 -antophthalmeo -> up into the wind <0417 -anemos -> ,  we
let <{1929} -epididomi ->  [ her ]  drive <1929 -epididomi -> .
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